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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.
FOR STATE TREASURER,

HENRY K. BOYER,

or riiaui- -

COUNTY.
OR A IftATE JCDGE,

GEORGE W. TILE,

or o imr oaorcv.

FOE DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

LEWIS C. COLBOEX,
or oxturr borotoh.

FOR POOR HOrSE DIRECTOR,

FREDERICK WELLER,
or tour.vtx iovnjur.

Tub South Dakota Lee'ielalnre will

meet to-da- y to elect two United States
Senators.

Tits Democrat of hio liave diFrover--

that Senator Sherman is not sulking

in hit tent. They wish he w:i.

A shot-kin- story comes from Mexico

to the effect that two companies of so-

ldier, while hathinp, were discovered by

Yaijui Indians and oiawsacred.

Amor J. ClMVix.s is Juted to po hack

to Congress as the successor to S. S. Cox.

lie is an able newspaper man and a

statesman ; the one vicious tiling about
ijim Wng his politic.

Tim night forei-- t meeting of the M

boneites in Virginia appear to be driving

the Democracy deeper into the woods.

The Bourbon leaders have concluded to

quit toughing and boasting and organize
for work.

At Wednesday's trial of the gum of

the Vesuviu", fifteen shots were fired in
less than seventeen minutes. As each

shell is to contain 200 pounds of explos-

ive gelatine, the Vesuvius could make a
lively eruption at short order in a sea

ffc'ht.

Only three weeks remain for campaign
work. The election occurs on November
f!h. Go to work, Republicans, and assist

in getting out a full vote. A majority in

the county of from 2,000 to 2,500 this
year will le a good starter for the nt

election of next year.

Georgia leads the States in the con-

struction of railroads in the past nine
months. Geoigia is also leading the
South out of the wilderness of stagnant
ideas, and, with her railroads, will soon

be able to show the people down there
that they must move forward instead of
backward to keep step with the times
and the Union.

Governor Fitzmii.ii Li e, of Virginia,
lias formally invited General Lord Wolse-le- y

to take part with Jefferson Davis in

tne ceremony of unveiling the monu-

ment to General Robert E. Lee. In view

of the vigorous war of words which has
if late been carried on between Lord

Wolseley and the former chief of the
Confederacy, the presence of the two

contestants on the platform as joint eulo-jris- U

of Robert E. Lee, would prove rath-

er peculiar combination.

Mtss Mary Garrett's new college

Imildinp, Baltimore, is about completed,
and will be opened in a short time. The
only daughter of John W. Garrett has
determined to devote a large portion of
the fortune left her by her father to the
higher of her sex. Several

other charitable ladies of Baltimore are
interested in the development of the
school, which is conducted after the style
of the Bryn Mawr College. Miss Garrett
pives the building, costiug nearly $250,--

ooo.

An example of wifely devotion was

exhibited in the criminal court at Atlan-

ta the other day which shows that there
is something more than a civil contract
in marriage. J. J. Patterson had stabled
his wife almost to death. She was the
only witness, and appeared against him
at the trial, but on the witness stand she
caught the eye of her husband and re-

fused to testify. She was his wife, not
iiis prosecutor. Such devotion does not
strengthen the law against wife-killer- s,

but who will censure the woman ?

P The ferocious threats which some of
the Democratic leaders are now making
respecting the things that they propose

to do in the next Congress are more
amusing than dreadful. There is one ex-

tremely important fact that the gentle-

men of the Democ-ac- y have got to learn
and the sooner they learn it the better.
That it that the next House of Repre-

sentatives m ill be Republican in reality
as well as in name. The rights of the
minority will be respected, but the right
of the majority to rule will be enforced.

Tin writ of habeas corpurf has been
denied Wiiliam Kemler, the New York

murderer condemned to death under the
new law requiring that all executions af-

ter January 1, ISS'.I, should be by means
of electricity. County Judge Day, of y,

in denying the application, held
that the new law does not hand the con-

demned man over to experiment except
in the view of a few interested parties,
and, therefore, it is not unconstitutional.
It only changes the mode of indicting
the death penalty. Kemler's attorneys
will appeal tbe case to the Court of Ap-

peals and try to keep it there until the
next Legislature meets, when they hope
the WestinghoHse interests will be strong
enough in the lobby to secure a repeal of
the law. This would be peculiarly un
fortunate for New Nork, as it might re-

sult in the discharge of every prisoner
condemned to death since January, when
the law went intoeOect.

Tut friends of protection have cane
for rejoicing and congratulation over the
result of the recent elections in the new
States. The voters of the Northwest have
shown themselves alive to the import-
ance of protecting their industries and
will send five new Congressmen and six
if not eight Senators to the Fifty-firs- t

Congress who a ill legislate for the main
tenance of a fiscal policy that is for the
best good of tbe country as a whole, that
will continue to add to our national
wealth and prosperity and that will con
tinue to give the laboring man fair and
liberal wages. .

The American Protective Tariff League
kas special cause for K&tirfaction in hav-

ing contributed not a little towards the
results attained. Early in the catn;ign
organization was perfected and docu
ments sent to the new States. The eff ct
is seen, especially in Montana, where,
though tbe Democratic Governor may be
elected on local iasoea, lit-- Carter, th
Republican candidate for Congress, is

elected by a good majority. The iatue

between him and his opponent wa solely

protection. The result augura well for

the future of the new State and for the
whole country. In a few weeks we ex-

pect to we a Legislature elected in Ohio
wJ.ich wiil oetul a protectionist to the
Senate to succeed Senator Payne. The

rotersof the country are becoming edu-

cated on the great question of the tariff,

and a education leads only to increased
majorities for protection, we may safely

predict that the free-trad- e majority of

the present Congress will be further re-

duced next year, provided due and reas-

onable efforts aro made and no relaxa-

tion is suffered in the support of protec-

tion doctrines or the exjioeure of free

trade lalaehood. If protectionist s re

true to themselves, not only will the
Fifty-secon- d Congress have large majori-

ties for protection in both feenat and
Iiouse, but it will be many a year, if ev-

er, before a Walker tariff or a Mills bill
will be known again. American

Edmunds on tha South.

The state of Vermont dedicated five rue-- m

irials on the battlefield of Gettysburg on

Wednesday. The exercises were held ner
the Stannard Brigade Monument. Secreta-

ry of War r roc. tor was present and Ex Gov-enior

Ormsbec had charge of the exerdsea.

tailed States Seuator Edmunds delivered

the oration, a part of which referred to the

present condition of affairs in the South.

The Senator said :

"Hut even now. after a quarter of a centu-

ry it is apparent that the full and final bene-

fit and beucii-ieno- e of the fjreat sacrifice is

not yet readied. In many of the old slave

holding com ni3n wealths there ha existed

and continues to be methodically practiced a

systematized repression of the liberated race

and of tb'ise white citizens who defended its

rights of five speech and lawful voting, and

which not only lobs the citizens of alt other
btates of Hie full weight of their just and

lawful influences in the legislation of the

country, but in its various form of fraud,

tyranny, violence and cruelty set at naught

those essential principles of social order and

morality without the practice of which no

free and Christian society can exinU

'These things affect the welfare and the

true life and every part of the Republic, aud

it is the duty of every citizen, of whatever
race, creed or party, to exert himself to bring

them to an end. Until eectire and peaceful
freedom and equality, both political and civ-

il, come to every citizen of every state, these

monuments will not have shown their full

and true significance.
"I am not reviving what flippant and wily

politicians are so fond of calling the hitter-ti- t
and hatred of tbe war. There never

have been any such sentiments in tbe hearts

ofthe citizens who stood for the unity of
their country other or further than an in-

tense dislike of a rebelliou prosecuted for the
perpetuation of human slavery and the ha-

tred then and now of cruelty, tyranny and
oppression."

Sherman on His Party.
Colcmbi-s- , Ohio, O.-t-. 1(1. Senator John

Sherman made his first speech y in this
year's Ohio political campaign at Orrvi'.le.
His points why the Republican party should
succeed were: First, that it is the artirraa-tiv- e

and aggressive party that has done more
for the country than any other party in its
history; second, that it standi upon the cor-

rect theory of the nature and powers of the
general government, while tbe Democratic
party is restricted by a narrow rule of con-

struction third, that two B ipuultcii legis-

latures have rescued tbe stute from fraudu-

lent elections, and if sustained in power will
give further reforms in elections aud in re-

duced taxes. The Senator aid a high com-

pliment to Governor Foraker as a man and
soldier, and said his administration had
been a clean and economical one.

That Conscience-Mone- y Story.
Wasmsoroiv, Oct. 10. Secretary Windom

has been criticised undeservedly tor making
public an anonymous communication ac
companying a conscience contribution re-

ceived at the Treasury Department, in which
the writer Insinuated that an earlier contri-

bution of$5,0isent to the department while
the late Mr. Manning was Secretary had
been appropriated by the ex Secretary to his
own use. The Uc.l is that when this letter
waa nvide public by Assistant Secretary
liatubelier, a few days ago, he prepsred a
statement to accompany it to tbe effect that
the department records show that $l,!9o had
lecn received and paid into the Treasury on
the date referred to. By mistake this state-

ment became temporarily separated from
tbe anonymous letter, and consequently was

omitted from the account telegraphed to
some newspapers. Neither Secretary Win-

dom nor Assistant-Secretar- y lUtcheller is at
all responsible for the omission, and regret
it as much as any of Mr. Manning's most
intimate friends do.

Canadians Excited.
MoNTKKiL, October 11- .- The commanders

of military districts in CanaJa have received

orders from tbe British War Olfioe to imme-

diately take steps to ascertain the fullest in-

formation regarding ail facilities for the
transportation of trooj from one part of
the country to the other, and also how
many horses are available in their districts
on short notice for the purpose of military
transport. Many theories are advanced for
this extraordinary order, tome asserting that
Canada is being drawn unknowingly into
trouble with the United States. Others think
that the failure to settle the Behring Sea dif-
ficulty in an amicable way may have some-
thing to do with it. Tbe highest author-
ities believe that the order is only prelim-
inary to tbe garrisoning of the frontier
posts.

Government Crop Report.
Oct. 10. The general per-

centage of con dilion ofcorn, as reported to
the Department of Agriculture, Is 01.7,
against "J.O amonlh ago, and i'l for the crop
of 18W5 on October I. Condition of potatoes
77.9, agaiuet 8.1.8 last October; of buckwheat

against ttjl last year; of tohacco 80.7,
against 8i.7 in 1SS3. The preliminary esti-

mate of yield per acre is 12.8 for wheat. 11.9
for rye and 22.2 for barley. The return of
yield per acre for wheat are in thresher meas-

urement. This report is preliminary, as the
local estimates will be tested by the record-book- s

of the thresher now coming in. Winter
wheat was injured ;n many districts during
harvest and in tbe stack by heavy rains, and
is comparatively light, grading badly, thus
reducing its weight and value. Its weight
and quality will be the subject of further re-

port after lel of the scales' in marketing.

The Philadelphia Postmastership.
riilLAOrLriitA, October 10. John FieM,

who has agreed to accept the appointment,
wbich it is understood he will receive from
the Presideut, to be p.Mtmtster of Philadel-
phia, to day a?ked Senator Benja-
min F. Hughes to accept the assistant ip

and Hughes consented. la ac-

cordance with the civil ervic reform idea,
Mr. Kiel J had offered tbj position to Mr.
Madara, the superintendent of the city de-

livery, but he preferred to remain in his
present position. Field will not take charge
until Postmaster Ilarrity's term expires in
November.

Boy Killed Whila Nutting-- .

HRKisBt go, Pa., Oct. 10. Oscar Schmel-de- l.

a boy, died here this even-
ing from the effects of shot fired by Newell
Moreland, a railroad brakeman. The two,
with a lad named Hoover, were natting in
the York bills yesterday, and camped out
last nigbt. A boot S o clock this morning
Morelaud was awakened by what he thought
waa s wild animal in the brush, and seizing
bis gun he fired and hit Schmeidel, who
had wandered from camp. The charge of
shot struck the boy iu the back. He was at
once brought to the hospital here, but did
oof nxaia consciousness. Moreland gave
himself up. . ... . . .

A Carbon County Murder.

Hahlctos, CHA. 12. Mrs. Walbert of
Weatberiy", Carbon county, who was Si years

of aire, was shot and instantly killed at S

o'clock this morning by William StangUy. a
boa'der in her bouse. Her lileless remains
were found by her children on a lounge.

The eyes were blackened and one arm was

broken. Oue bullet hole fas found in lier

bead, and another in lr body. Tbe chairs

in the room were turned over, tbe carfiets
torn, and everything was in confusion,

bowing that a despeJate struggle had oc

curred.
It seems that Stangley and Mrs. W albert

had quarreled frequently of late, and last

night were in a rage with each other.
Stangley brooded over ft all night, and woke

up this morning determined to murder the
inoflensive old woman. As an excuse for

not working y be told tbe womao's

husband he had a severe headache When

the husband went to work Stangley locked

a liule child, tbe only other occupant of the

bouse, in s room to prevent her making sny
outcry, and going np to Mrs. Walbert pull-

ed out bis pistol. Evidently the poor woman

caught tbe weapon and struggled, but her
assailant mastered her and Arid two shots,

killing his victim almost instantly.

lie then made his escape through the

woods to Black Creek Junction, s half mile

below, where ba boarded a train, leaving it
at Slatineton or laury's. The murderer is 23

jears old, 5 feet 8 inches, slender build, light

complexion, sandy mustache, wore mac

slouch hat, light pants and black sack coat.

He boarded a Lehigh Valley passenger train

at Black Creek Junction. A doiM men fol-

lowed in pursuit on the next train, separat-

ing at various stations.
To-nig- Station Agent Backtnan, at Slat-Ingto-

on the Lehigh Valley U ad. found

the murderer near the stat!on, and succeed-

ed in capturing him. He baa been landed

in the jail at Mauch Chunk.
An inquest was held on the body of the

woman this afternoon, snd a verdict that
be came to her death at the hands of Slang-le- y

was rendered. It is said that the crime
was committed in a fit of jealous rage.

Roasted to Death.
Bhaufobd, Pa., October 11. At Davis

Switch, a small village 13 miles from this
place, the dwelling of Patrick Daily was

burned, and hi, wife and three sons, agjd 13,

11 and 9 iicctively, were roasted in the
flames. At 6 o'clock last night while

the family were at supper the father stepped
to the cook stove to turn off part of tbe gas.
He unintentionally shut the throttle tight,
and on reversing it again the home was
filled with gas and an explosion followed,
and in an instant the house was in flames.

The three boys and mother fell prostrate
on tbe flour overcome by the gas. Mr.

Doily rushed out of tbe house to call for as-

sistance, but all efforts to save tbe unfortu-

nate inmates failed. "The house was entire-

ly consumed in a few moments. The char-

red and blackened bodies presented a most
sickening sight. Mrs. Daily's limbs were
burned from her body and her flesh was

cooked to the bones.
The three sons were not so horribly burn-

ed as their mother, but their blackened bod-

ies could kot be identified until placed side
by side. The gas pressure was very strong,
the pipe running direct from a neighboring
oil well to the cooking stove. Mr. Daily is
severely , but not dangerously, burned about
the head and face, and is al no-i- t crazed with
grief.

Destitution In Dakota.
St. Pail, October 12. 0ing to tbe ex-

treme drought there was a failure of crops
in Bamsey county, Dakota, and in conse-auen-

over one hnndred families are re-

ported to be without means of subistetice
during the coming winter. There have
been three successive failures of the crops
and over a hundred families are not only on
the verge of starvation, but without suffi-

cient clothing to protect them from the
weather even at this season.

Dozens of men, women and children, are
without shoes or stockings, and many of the
little ones have no other covering than an
ordinary gunnysack, with holes for head and
arms. For weeks the people have been sub-

sisting upon roots or herbs until their sup-

plies are wholly exhausted. Sjme flour has
been sent iu from the outside, but not
enough to give each of the families a supply
for even one batch of bread. Unless relief is

received very soon many must die of hunger.

Never Anything Mora Horrible.
New York, October 11. An electric line-

man met with a horrible death at'ihe corner
of Centre and Chambers streets this after-

noon from contact with an electric light wire.
He was employed by the Western Union

Company, and presented a terrible sight as
he died on tbe network of wires in midair,
while the deadly fluid actually made his
body sizzle, and the blood poured out on tbe
sidewalk and on the clothes of the horrified
spectators.

Tbe accident occuring in tbe middle of
the day in one of the busiest parts of the
city, was witnessed by a large crowd of peo-

ple. The m in's body lay limp and motion-
less over the mass of wires attached to the
cross-tre- es of the pole. The fireman brought
out a ladder and one went cp with a pair of
shears to cut the wires. T!ie man was found
to be dead.

The End Now Reached.
Joiisstjws, October 11. The State forces

have quit their work here and will be paid
off An average of three or four
dead bodies have been recovered every day
since tbe forces began working in the river,
and the people bere feel that it is wrong to
quit at this time.

The widows in classes 1, 2 snd 3 have all
been paid, and Secretary Kremer says that
he will begin paying tbe others within a few

The divers who are removing the debris
at the damaged pier of the stone bridge are
uow working under 12 feet of water. They
find a great deal of debris so entangled that
it is hard to remove.

Hanged by a Priest and a Justice.
MABixvriELD, Txx., October II. Father

Andrews, a priest, and Justice of the Peace
Coons, of this place, have been heldtotIe
grand jury on tbe charge of murdering Lo-

renzo Kssers, a student in a Catholic school.
James Gross, another student, says that
Father Peters and Andrew killed tbe boy
and concealed tbe body on tbe school ground
aud burned brush over i(.

Justice Coons held a private inquest at
the lime of the boy's death, and found a
verdict of suicide by hanging. Tbe body
has been exhumed and the neck found
broken.

Gross says the hoy was hung for a breach
of discipline. Father Peter left sometime
sgo.

A Beaver Valley Sensation.
Bxaves, Pa., Oct. II. Officer Lazants and

others searched tbe residence ofJacob Klein,
a farmer living back of New Brighton, snd s
large amount of goods was found, among
them being knives, forks and spoons stolen
fiom tbe residence ofD. 8. Naugle .,

during the Beaver fair two years ago. War
rants have been isMied for the arnst of
Klein and Wro. Ficke. of Beaver Falls, of
whom Klein claims he bought the goods.
Ficke already has several charges pending
against him. Klein is worth 73.UUO and
has been regarded as a solid citizen.

A Registered Pouch Stolen.
Cikci5atl, October IU. This evening

when the mail pouches of the Cincinnati,
Washington and Baltimore Railroad were
being placed upon tbe trucks st the Central
Depot, this city, some unknown person
managed to get away with a pouch of regis-tere- d

mail. Pursuit was made, and the
pouch, cut ojwn, was found under a bridge
near the west end of the depot.

The robbers got away with four packages
snd tbe rest were all recovered. Suiierin-tende- nt

Burt, of the railway mail service,
says there was nothing of money value in
tbe packages lost, all of which were

Bribing Cronin Jurors.
Chicago, October 12.

HarJ! v second to the graat Cronin case it
self are the startling developements of to day.

It has become known that an wipnized at-

tempt hxs buen luadi: by court oiiioals to

brit prMspertive jurors. Thst w is the se-

cret of the sudden sjouruiueiit of court yes-t-:rii-

afternoon, tbe mysterious arrests snd
the prolonged conference in the State's At-

torney's office, which only broke up at 3

o'clock this morning. When it did Bailiffs
Solomon and Hanks of the Criminal Court,
were under arrest charged with jury bribing.

Tbe story ofthe crime, as narrated this af-

ternoon by a member of the State's Attor-

ney's staff, is as follows : Lvst Thursday E.
V. Page, tb wholesale oil deaierr ame to
Jud-- e McConnell's court room snd called
one of thelawyers tor the stale to one side,
and told bim that hU foreman, Georga 8.
Tschspble, who was summoned as a juror in
the Cronin case, ha I been approached and
offered a bribe to either acquit tbe defend-

ant or cause the jury to dUagree.

TBS FOREX AX'S STOXV.

The foreman admitted the attempt and
said Uiat hs came to tbe court room last
Wednesday morning, having been sum-

moned as s juror the day before. Hs went
into the ante roo-- n where the other jurors
were aud while waiting to be called s bailiff

a man with whom he bad formerly .been
acquainted came to him and asaed him out
to hsve a cigar. When they went out the
bailiff said he would guarantee that the ju-

ror would get $1,000 who would stick it out
for acquittal. An arrangement was to be
msde with the jurors wile, wh was a friend
of the bailiffs wife, so that the juror would
know that the m ney would be paid over.

In the afternoon the juror was examined
and excused for causa by consent. As he
was leaving the court he met the bailiff, who
aid that he ha I been lojkins fr him ail

that "tbey" had agreed to give him $,0)
instead of the $1000 before promised. Tschup
pie then became indignant and threatened
to expose the whole scheme.

CUIR.EO WITH THE Cat HI.

Bailiffs Hanks anJ S A na in were charg-

ed with the crime, and when they were con-

fronted by Mr. Tjchapple they confessed,
implicating a num'jer of others in the con-

spiracy. Eirly in the m miing a special
grandjury was siiomjne.l to investigite,
with Kc!ie aifjroiuan. Jule
Hortou suid to them :

"G jiitlemm, your term of service will be
very short, so 1 will consider no applications
for excuse. Matters have be;ii brought to
the attention of the c jurt that make it seem
to be tbe duty ofthe court to secure a grand
jury in this hurried manner. T ie details of
the m ittcr whic'i will be brought to your
consideration I am unable to state. Indeed
perhaps, It would be improper for me to do
so. Your term of service will necessarily be
short and will depend chief! upon your-
selves. The Court will await your service.
You wiil retire with an officer to the grand
jury room."

THE RAN 1 j: R ISVtSTHlATK.

The grand j iry then went to their rjotn,
where States Attorney L .i n..clter made
known the business with which they had to
deal. A large nutnb.T of witnesses were ex-

amined and during the afternoon aud even-

ing Judge McDonnell a Ijourne 1 court on the
ground that the public business required the
State's Attorney's presence iu the grand ju-

ry room.
Mr. Forrest, of the defense, asked for an

interview with the State's Attorney, and
Longenecker, Wing, Ingham and Forest had
a cjnfaren;?. Fjrrest rjqiisUj that the
jury bribery bu tineas be investigated in open
court instead of by the grand jury. Ail in- - j

quiry by the grand jury mtght give the de-

fense bat repute before the public An
open investigition, hssvid, wo'ild Clear the
defendants snd their counsel of blain i. This
could not be granted.

IJIDICTMESTS rOUSD.

After a thorough invectigttlon of the char-
ges the grandjury late returned in-

dictments for attempting jury bribing
against Bailiff Alexander L. Hanks, Bailiff
Mark Salomon, Fred W. Smith, Thomas
Kivanaugh and Jeremiah O'Donnell.

The Clerk of the Probate Court, Thomas
N. Sen not t. is under arrest on a similar
charge, and his indictment is also expected.

A Young $90,000 Thief.
Portland. Ori , October 11 Last night's

d train bore out f this city a
young man mimed George Haswell, his un-

cle William C. and $J,OK) in unregistered
United States binds. The young man Is in
disgrace and is beina carried back to the pa-

rental mansion at Hartford, Connecticut.
The uncle is bis captor. Tbe bonds belorg to
his father.

Hoe well, who is a flishity attired young
man. blazed forth in this city about a week
ago, and in the interval he has played a
brilliant eng igement as a "high roller."
Bank uotes to him were as the leaves of the
forest, and his wine bills at the leading res-

taurants bere would have paralyzed most
jeople' pocket.

Young Harwell's father, who lives at
Hartford is very rich, and some time ago
the young scamp stole $!K),0U0 in Govern-
ment bonds, and lit out for the wild west.
He negotiated $10,0110, and out of this sum,
when captured, he bad remaining only

When confronted by bis uncle, Uaswell
was staggeied, and l.e quietly went to 1is
room 0ned a trunk, aud handed over the
remaining $n0,(O0 of the bo'ids.

Flogged by White Caps.
Baltimore, O-t- . 13 William Ebbet, of

Middleburg, Carroll county, was floggevl by
White Caps last night. About a mouth ago
his young wife had him arrested for beating
her, and subsequently she left him and re-

turned to her lather's home. Eubert and
several supposed friends organised a party to
go masked to Mrs. K ibart's home aud take
her to her husband's home by force.

When about midway in a dene woods
three men in white caps sprang out into the
road, seized U'lbert and cooly informed him
that they were going to give bim the soun-
dest thrashing of hit life. He tried to brake
away, but was held by a couple of stalwart
fellows, while the others flagged him unmer-
cifully. Finallv he was released, but sever-
al of the crowd pursued him with their
whips uutil he jumped into s creek and es-

caped.

Shot Three People.

Wilkesiubre. October 10. Eugene Ship-pe- y,

a notorious horse-thie- f, who has spent
several years in tbe Eastern Penitentiary,
was last nigbt riding from La Grange to Mil-

ler t Dew iii's farm, a distance of six or
eight miles. Upon arriving at the farm
Shippry j jmjed from the wagon, and taking
op a shot-gu- n he bad been carrying deliber-
ately shot and fatally injured the driver,
named Charles Tannery. The murderer
then went to a house which was near by and
fired a load of shot at a Mrs. Bush and her
daughter Mary, the mother being mortally
wounded.

No cause can be assigned for his murder-
ous act, but it is believed that he was out of
his mind, Tannery, one of the victims, is
rejMjrted dead Sliippcv was arres-
ted and has been sent to Tunkhannock Jail.

Hanged Himself in His Barn.
NokTHANrto.v, Mass., Oct. 20 Oscar N.

Kyle of Florence, Mass., treasurer and mtn-ag- er

ofthe Florence Machine Compa'iy and
ofthe Emerson Power Scale Company, and
also connected with the Hanford Stanford
Brewing Comiieny, committed suicide today
by hanging himself in his barn. His actions
for some time bad been deemed peculiar and
it is thought he was insane. Tbe deceased
was well-know- in Boston and New York
business circles. He was of mid lie age and
of fine personal appearance. He leaves a
widow and four children,

A Dishonest C ashler Indicted.
ScBASrott, October 10. Tbe grand jury to-

day returned indictments for embezzlement
and larceny against Cashier Jessnp, who
wrecked Hie Scranton City Bank by misap-
propriating $120,000 of iu funds.

Bruied Alive In a Mine.

At oivrA, Ga.. O.ioberlO Mr. Tom Wad-Ic-

Superinleiiaent of Davis & Lamar's
kaolin bedi nt-- ai I.onglcy, was buried alive
this afternoon. Mr. Wadley fat down in

the mine i:itru:!iRg his negro hands about
some wotk Iota done, when u Irlen'y ouc

of the banks caved In and more than a ton
of the hard clay fell upon him.

Mr. Wadley s body was shortly afterward
taken oat, aud, upon examination, bis back
was found to be broken.

Wheat In Two Creat States.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer. '

The wheat supply iu Minnesota and Da-

kota now in ears and elevators is estimated
st 6,000.003 bushels, as against 3,012,843

bushels at this time last year, and yet we

have been bearing all summer that It was a
very poor season for wheat It takes a phe-

nomenally bad year to knock out the far-

mers of the United States.

mm
The Chief Reason for ths namlloaa sno-ee- u

of Hood's tiarupartlta Is found la the fact
that this medicine actually accomplUhM all
that Is cUlmad fur it. Iu real merit has voa
mm .. for Hood's Banaparilla
merit wins, popularity and sals
greater than that of any other blood porinn.
It cares Scrofula, alt Humors, Dyipepila, (to.
rnparad only by C I. Hood Co.. LowsU,

B. fc 13.
The Ex to at of the benefits of Our

Great

Ml ORDER DEPARTMENT

Is well put by a letter recently received

from Mexico. The lady writes : " I am a
regular customer of your?, if I do live

2,500 miles from Allegheny." The prices
she ((Holes may be taken as a fair sample

ofthe exorbitant charges made by store-

keepers where there is little competition.
You needn't pay such prices. Far or

near, our MailOkdkr solic-

its yotir trade, and promises to give you
goods at the lowest prices obtainable in
the entire country. Write for samples,
and make comparisons.

Ifyoucome to the Exposition, don't
fail to visit our stores. Ten minutes walk

from the Exposition will bring you to

our stores on Federal street, comer Park
Way.

See our Great
Dress Goods Departments,
Silk Departments,
Cashmeres (Clack and Colored,)

Fine Cloaking,
Largest Cloak Hjoms in the two

cities.

Finest lines Genuine Alaska Seal

Goods.

Lace Curtains and Portieres,

Prices go for naught when you can
see the goods.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

JTyl. S. If yon cannot come, write.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

yaliaols fiealEs

BY VIRTl'E of an order of rale laed out of
tiri'timi!' I imit of rvmu ret County, fa.,

and to me directed, there will he ld at iut!le
sale In the IWrntieh of Kfrkwood, iu said coua-ly- ,

(it J. I). Millers sioru, ou

SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1SS9,

at lflo'clock, s. m.. the following: deufribed Real
late Uio iroierty uf baiuucl Weiiuer.

, vii :

A certain tract of land situate in Block Twrp.,
Oi'.inty, Pa,, adjuiniiu lumts ol John e.

John Mviiuer, Cyrus Wituier, aud others,
eonialuiug about

400 ACRES, 400
more or lw about lonaores unlr cultivation, s
I ante ft in. mm of charcoal nnl other timber, a
thick win of lunwaone uixif riving th
ubole of tbe tract. Also, never I vein of foul'
ami an abuinlauevof excellent samUloue water.
A guo woWry frame

D H ELLIS G IIOUSE,
)or barn, rd other onttmil Unc located near
rttiinMd.cliun'heaiid "UO'L Will be ortered in

and as a whole. Puweatioti given April
faf-W-

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of the rurrbafe monoy to be pai'l

on day or sale ; the hula.-ic- on confir-ntatio- tj

of sale and flfUvery ot deed ; otte third iu
vx at mlti and one third in one year from vow
formation of kale. Tlie dvferred piiyme.it to bear
iulereut aaU to be nee u rod by ju(1(mm lotid

F-- I). MUXKK,
ota 17. Executor of Sun'i Weimcr, dee'd.

FOR SALE!
A RARE CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN.

Ti vmrur or thi otmoitv vetio in wc
- the undtivigiied by tile imt will and tela-riie-

of Win. 8. Muivau. deceased, be now offer
I private ale tiie fullmvin:; rtoaenbed proiertjr

of haid de eaied, viz : KiKST, the

(I
QuEmahoning Woolen Kills,"

Situate In Jenner Town-hip- , at Qucmahnnlng P.
O.. Someret ' Pa., which Mills were micreJi-full- y

operated by ths la e Wm. S. Monpin up to
the time of hii death, and for years pinr thereto.
Tbeyareln tine) condition, belnir fully supplied
with the latest and bit machinery necewary to
run a dnniaas Woolen Mill. There b tpUndid
water power connected therewith, and Hteam
Power ran be added when needed. Capacity,

50,000 POUNDS OF WOOL

per annum, which can tv increased. In fact,
this is the lineal mill in Western Pennsylvania,
and has a e jobbing and retail trade.

to the mill ara a number of guod

Tenement Houses,
used fr the employes, whirh will be so'd with
the Mill, or separate and distinct therefrom, to
suit the"onvenience of the purchasers.

HKlXIND a fint-elas- general

COUNTRY STORE.
situate a aforesaid, well storked with a good as-
sortment rf everything' uendd fur the trade,

of lrr t,okU. Hardware, Groceri, Iuk-i-

and sh nn. Clothing. Queensware, e., dr. The
'oral ion is gxd, and a flue trade has been estab-
lished.

For further particulars address, or call on

B. S. FLECK,
Executor of Wm. S. Morgan, dee'd., Quemahon-lD- f

P. O , Somerset Co., Pa.

i NEW
Spring Importations

NOW COMING IX DAILY.

Vejmtwt and buy direct fnnu the
and tituasave you Uie middle-

men! profit.
Printed India Silks, latest colorings and atylea,

at 45c to 13 50 per yard, exclusive patterns a sj
cial bargain kH at &c 27 inches wide.

We also are snowing new sty lea in fancy Surahs
at 50. to SI a yard.
' New colorings in In Faillie rrancsdse, Sarah
Silks, tiros (irain Silks, Royals, Satin Rhadamer,

We also offer good values in Black Silks of tha
best makes, as we carry on of the largest stocks

the year roand, tn this country.
Kew Wool Baiting. In median) and light

ahadea, 60 Inches wide, at titx also aew plain and
stripe suitings at 60c to I?. 78 a yard, including
tha very latest and A nest Imported Dresa Fab-

rics.
Over 60,0X1 yards Kew Scotch Ginghams. 26c to

50c a yard. An aneqnaled collection.
American Dress Ginghams at S5c, SOe, 15c, I2?e

and 10c a yard. All new style.
French Ba tines at 23c, 50c, Sic and 37c, for tha

very finest goods.
American Satinet, best .style and make, at

12Kcand20e.
New Challies at 7c, and Una imported atylea at

50c a yard,
Kew Embroideries, new White Goods, new

Lacea,
Muslin Underwear cheaper than you can make

It.
Our popular S1.00 French Corset, fl.50 quality,

all sizes.
Our new 1 Lace Curtain Catalogue is ready.
We send goods by mail and insure ihemagaL'ist

1, without extra charge.
Send In yonr orders for sample now. The

largest stock befvecn Philadelphia and Chicago.
Send all letter to

JOS. HORSE & CO S

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh. Pa.
novS-'88-I- y

IIUSTEE'3 SALE

Valuable Real Esrate 1

VrRTl'E of an order Iiwiied to me by the Or-
phans' Court as Truaiee for tiie saleol the Ileal

Kstateof Ca'harine A. Hiuilli. notice is
hereby civen that 1 will cxrut lor sale at public
outcry, ou the premises, on

Saturday, Sov. 9, '89,
at 1 o'clock p. in., tbe fallowing described Keal

Tt .'
A certain tract of land situate in Northampton

Township, iionierxet t ounty. Pa., adjoining- lauds
of tSamnel phtison, John Wakaman, Andrew
Watfamnn, and land late of William Crltcuheld,
and others, conlaiuing

132 ACRES, 132
and allowance, more or .

TERMS:
One third in hand, and the balance In two

rUa, annuitl jmyments ; deferred ikaymeut to
be wnred by judirmeiit on the premises. Tea
per cent of tiie puu-lia- uioney to be paid when
the property is knocked don.

JOUX JIOWRV,
octlti, Trnnteeof Catharine A. Smiili, dee'd.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

The undersigned, and Je.e have pur-
chased the

AMERICAN IIOUSE,
At Cumlierland. SM., and hsve refitted nd refur-nih-- d

the said llmie, and made it a s

Hotel, lo accommodate the traveling-- public
with good table, and choice liquors at the bar.

He aim ta in connection with the Hotel a larc
quantity of liaut-hma- and neitu-- r llire Old
Kye It biikcy to' Mtle, by the barrel or gallon,

at ILe following prices :

Two Year old at ti oil per gallon.
Three $J ft1 "
Four " ti 00 " "

The price of the jug h 10 cents ftr each gallon.
The price of the WhUkeyand Jug must aiwars
aiTcnmpwiy the order, which will insure prompt
attention and shipment. Address sll orders to

8. P. Sweltzer, Cumberland Md.

YDiIIN'LSTR-iT0R'- S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry S. Tickine, dee'd., late of Jen-

ner Township. Somerset Co., Pa.
Lettcrsof administration on above estate hav-

ing been irrauted to the midendgued by the prop-
er authority, uotiee is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said etate to make immediate
payment, and those haviite; claims airainst the
same will proem them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, the 1th day uf .Novem-
ber, li-O- , at the late rct'Vnce of

WORTH J. H KIN'C.
oct9. Aduiinl-lralo- r.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases
AsewER to Jsor-mirg- . Hundreds write
rr.e trying toilcM-rib- their ca?e and ask if

I can cute them, th" cost, etc.. etc.
I must answer There are hardly two ca.es

alike, or rpcjtiirinir. the same treatment, yet
!)! out of lift can lie cured or lenefiied. To
treat ymi without an examination i gnes-in- g.

Yon can't afford to pues on your silit
or hearing, pymntnna that wem to you
hnrrolewi. mav be mrt danperoii. Delay
blind more than di.eae. It will cost you
bur $1 lo $5 for a complete examination,
then I can Ml you wnt can and what can
not he done, t lie cost and all about it ; you
then know what you omrlit to do. If treat-
ment is taken, the examination fee is credit-
ed on it. coet. Take advantage of exrnrion
rate during the Expofdlio". O. W. Hadler
M. I., MA Penn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Peter a. Hoyer. dee'd .. late of Stony-cree- k

romer?t Co., I'm.
letter of Administration on the aljove estate

having been granted to the tinderi-lvm-- by the
pnier amhorltv. notice Is hereby given to all
persons indebted to xaid elate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having- - claims againt
the fame will present them dulv authenticated
for acttlement on Ftttiirdav, the 2d rtav of Nov.
1.), at the late nidenee of the deceased, in
raid township.

- ; JACOB J. 8PKICHER,
enji. AUiaiukUator.

YI)MIXISTRAT0R'S NOTICE.

Estate of C A M. Kilfs'rper. dtcra-rd- . late of
Berlin Ftomuirh. Somerset Co. Pa.

letters of administration on the aliove estate
baring be--n granted to the miderignied bv the
proper authority, notice hereby given to all per-
son Indebted to said eattte to make Immediate
payment, and thoae having claims avainst the
aLe to present them duly authenticated for set-lie-n

ent oo. rHturr?ay, the d dav of Novemter,
IN", at the r flii-- of . Vhllfon Co.. in

ilhS. 1SA1IEI.L C. KKISWINI.KR.
Administratrix.n. b. pniLsox,

rltlS Ai'n it Ift'atf r.

God Save the Commonwealth.

GENERAL
ELECTION

Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in an 1 bv an act of General . cm-M- y

ttieCommonttealth of . enti-
tled "An act relating to the elections ot the Com-
monwealth," the 2d day of July, A. 1).
1;, it i made I'i Mllty of the Sheriff ofevenr
county within the Commonwealth to give public
notice ot the General Elections ;

I, It. fl.McMILLEX, SherllToftl.eCountv of Som-
erset, in said Commonwealth, do heretiv make
known and give thi- public notice to the eWctors
of the county of Somerset, that on the Tuesday
f il'o log the iirsv- Mouduy of November, being
the

5th Day of Nov. 1889,
Liltrem ilte Iluurt of 7 o'clock A. 31. aud

7 o'd'vt P. M.

A fieneral Election wilt be held t the several
election districts etablihhed by law in the said
County, at which time they twill vote by ballot
for the several otlicers herein after named, viz :

ONE PERSON for the loffice cf State Treasurer
of the State of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of Associate Judge
for the Comity of Somerset.

ONE PERSON f.w the offlce of District Attorney
for tne County of Somerset.

ONE Person for the office of Poor Iiouse Direc-
tor for the Countyof Somerset.

I also hereby rnnke known and give notice that
the p!ee-- i of boldiag the aforesaid election in the
several wards, borougha, district and townships
within the county of 6utaeret are as follows, 10
wit:

The electors of the borough of Salisbury to
meet at the Council Chamber In said borough.

The electors ot tbe Borough of to
meet at the sebool house in Said Borough

Tbe electors of tha borough of Mevsredal to
meet at the council chamber in said borough.

The elector of the township of Summit to meet

at the Peck Pcliool honseln said Tnh!p.
The electors vf ttie ixiniuahof Wellersbarg to

meet at the school h"U Iu ul-- l borough.
Th eleeior of the townahip of Ureenvllle o

meet ai ih scaoU house, hi Foe & bun las, io said
tuwuebip.

Thuelertur of the tnwnshlpj of Suuthasnp'on
to uieet at the huusa ot J. JL KioneL, to sttid
U'WUJllllp.

Tlis electors of the township of Northampton
b'ttneet at the Aoum ot John Fuorhaugb, lnid
toffesliip.

The elector of the township nf forlmer to meet
at the school fcuuse in WiiMrtiburg lit said

Ibeeisetor ot tn norougR or Berlin to meet
at th doum of Archiuald Compua, i said bor-
ough.

The elector of th township of Brothersrallcy
to meet at tbe house of Tobias a. f inner, in Srota- -

pnvallff Townsl.in
The electors of tbe township of Stunyereek to

meet at la omit ol cnaries snana, to laid town-
ship.

The electors of the township of Ogle to meet at
tne scnooi oouse on tne roan irom Anntola to Ued-tor- d

eountv, near the residence of A. Whitaker.
The elector ot ih burouxB of Stoystown to

meet m ins oouse formerly decupled vj sieory J,
Miller. In said hurough.

Th elector of tbe township of U.urnahoi!nf
HDfti ai i us nous 04 joon u. mi la iuema-boniu-g

TowiiKhip.
Th electors uf the township of Alleghany to

meet at lb itcus of Albert Jiiilegas, la said
township.

Th electors of th borough of 5Tw Baltimore
to meet at th house of John i'. Spicer In said

Th elector of tha township of Coaemangh to
meet at lb hous of Putr Lavj. In laid town-
ship.

Th (lector of th township of Shade to meet
at the house of Jacob He I in an, in said township.

Th electors of th bwosbipof Faint to meet at
the school house erected ou th laud of Ueary
Uerkey, in (aid township.

The electors of tbe township of Jenner to meet
at the house loruetly occupied by I hi. Oa.la-ghe- r,

at JennerX (toads. In said townshiu.
The electors ol the township of Jettersoa to

meet at tht house of Solomon baker. In said lows-shi-

The elector of the borough of Jenner:own to
meet at the school house in suid borough.

The elector of the borough of tjotidoenrw to
mem at the Council Chamber, in said borough.

The electors ot tbe borough and election dis-
trict No. 1 of Somerset township to meet at tbe
Uourt Houee, in said borough.

The electors ol election district No. 2 of Somer
set township to meet at the house and shop of
rerry uuioerger in ZMpesvuia.

The electors of the towDhip of Black to meet at
the tailor-ho- p of Joseph W. lierrington, iu said
Town.-hi- p.

The elector of the township or M Uor l to meet
at th old hotel formerly occupied lv Klebard
UaMwell, In la said township.

The electors ol New Ceutreville to meet at th
school house in said borough.

The electors ol the towunbip of I'pper Turkey-foo- t
to meet at th house ot John A. Stmlis, In

said township.
The electors of the township of Lower Turkey,

foot to meet st tbe Lou-- e ol Emanuel Firestone
in M4iJ Toa.-.hip- .

The elector of the borough of Ursine to meet
at the houtfe of J. B. Miller, opposite l)als a Co-
der's store, in said borough.

The electorsol the towuahip nf Addison to meet
at tbe s.'hooi house tn Petersourg.

The electors ol the lownhip l MIddlecreek to
meet at the hous occupied by Jess (J. Swell ser,
lu New Lexitigton.

The electorsol the township of Elkllck to meet
at tiie house ol Joint W. livacuy, iu Elkliek Town-
ship.

I make known and give notice as directed, that
every person, except Justices of the fence, wuo
thai; hold any olfii-- of appointment or profit or
truM uniliT ihe government ofthe I'nited rjtinex,
or ol t liir- - eliaie, or of any city or incorjtorated

olhcer oro.heritl
a stibordiuat otliccror agent, who shall b em-
ployed un-lc- the Ectd-latlv- Judiciary or execu-
tive departments ol toe elate or of the t uned
States ot an y city or jt any incorporated district ;
and also that every MemlaT of Congress and th
Sttte aitdot the select and common
council ofany city, oroomuimuoaem of sny incor-
porated district, U by law lucapatde of holding or
excreting at ih same tlm the ottice of appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or clerk of any election
of this ( om muii Health and that no luspector or
other officer at as? election shall be (liglbl to
auy ouVcIo be voted lor.

1 )s give otlirial notice ofthe following proviso
ef an act approved Mar-- , l. Thai meunui-Oe- d

voters ol tne several Counties of the Comiiiou-wealt- n

at the general, towuahip,, borough, and
special electious are hereby hereafter atuhoriMHt
and requirel to vote by ticket-- , printed or wiiiten
or partly printed and pnnly written, tevrraliy

aa ou ticket shall embrace
tne names of all judge ol courts voled for, and be
htlH-le- on the out-- l ie Judiciary ; one ticket shall
emiti-ac- the name ot all stale oiticen1 voted for

nd be iatafied Mate ; one ticket shall embrace
tte names of all county oilicer voted for, inclu-
ding tlie otliee of sjeuator. memlier aid member
ot Assembly il voted tor, and member of Congress,
if voted lor, and be labeled County.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

Secti.m 4 of the Act aiproved Murcb 8th,
regulates the ru;iit of contest asloilows:

an no 1. If twenty live ofthe i)alifiel elec-
tor of any county who voted at the said election
desire lo contest the cleeiion in auy or all tbe
election districts in saul county, they may com-
mence proieediugs in the Court of tuurier Hesa-loo- s

of such couuiy by sigucl by them,
selling lorih concisely tbe cause of complaint,
showiug wberciu il is cluiuid tbe election la un-
due or illegal, which petiuot shall be verified by
the atli Iaviu ot at mew b of the petitioner, and
be nicd wlitilu uttaeu day after the iecilou.
u hereupon the Court shall order aud direct mat
any number of tlie oualiiied e.ectorsof said oouu-t- y

uixy mean auswl er to sahl petition wiinm leu
d' a, and appear and defend the eiec tiouscoutes-teu- .

At the expiratioa of tbe ten days aforesaid,
the said Court shall proceed, lu open Court, lo in-
vestigate the complaint and if any. and
tor that purpose may mak all necessary orders,
summon wliue-se- a, compel their alleitdance by
attachment, order the ballot boxes to be pruuuce--1

In Court, recount the ballots it neceary, reject
iilcgul votes aud ascertain and certify to tne

threorreot and lawful result of said election
in the district contested, ou or before tao Jki 1 ues-d.i- y

of January, A. U. one thiaisaud eigbt hun-
dred and niniv. In case the court UikII
certify that there was probable cause for sucn
contest, the cost tteieof shall lie paid by tile
county, otherwise by Ihe petitioners.

CHANGE IN MODE OF VOTING.

As therein directed. I also give official notice of
the to. lowing provision of au act approved March
3", eutulcd An act regarding tne uitate of
voting al all elections sn tbe several counties of
tne Cominouwealiu.

Sn.no-1- . Mi u enacted by the and
House of Representatives of the Cotnmo iwtalm
of rennsiviiiiia:u oeuesul Aasemoiy met, alia it
is hereby eiidcUd by tiie authority of tlie ta.ue.
That tne qualiiieii VLfters of the several Counties
ot mis Couiinoiiweaiih at ail general, towiu-hip- ,

borough and s ei ial elections are he eby heieal-te- r
authorized aud re,Uired to vote by t eke Is

printed or written, or partly printed and partly
written, severally classified a f jllows : One tick-
et snail embrace the names ot all jiuigesuf courts
vou-- tor, aud lj labeled on Ihe outside "Judi-
ciary " ; one ticket shall embrace the names of
all siate otlicers voted for. and be labeled sHaie;"
one liekei shall embrace t te naniet of county of-
ficer voted lor. itit hiding tbe odiee of benalor,
member and members of Assembly, if voted for,
and member ot Congress, if voted tor, aud be la-
bel 1 ''County": one ticket shall embrace the
names of all township officers voted lor. and be
labeled ' Township "; oue ticket shall em lira, e
the name of all Uirotigb otnceni votei for and be
labeled " Uorougti," ami each ela-s- i snail b,--

in separate ballot boxes.
I a so giveottl iat notice ol an Act of Assem-

bly entitled A further supplement lo theacl
regulating elections iu the common wealth,

l.'th, A. D. lSs;t, which provides
auKug oilier tilings, asfillow:

Anr iers,ii wtio sltall luruish or supply to any
elector in thi.- Commonweallb at any ol the poll
or certain voting places, any ticket ful-el- y repre-
senting it to certuiu names not thereou snalt be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion shall pay a tine mil exceeding on hundicd
dollars. or Imprisoiimem not luexoeed o,i year,
one or both, ur either, at the discretion ot the
Court.

This Act waa aho approved on th lth of June,
lss.-- . It makes il union ful lor

Any cimiojiUeeor member th- - rcnf, dire, t y or
InoiiM-tly- , to demand of auy officer, nitxiriuiate
or employee holding auy public office or posiiiou
uf honor, trust or pro.1t in the service of tbe State
or from any officer. suUirdtuaie or eiupiuyee In
any city or ooiinty ofihis.-siate.ati- asaexojieiitor
percentage of any money or property, or their
e((uivulent in anything of value, w th the under-
standing, either expressed or implied, that the
same may or shall lie lor auy political pur-
poses whatever. Any perwu orpern. violating
uuvof the foregoing prvviaionsol ihis Act shall lie
held guilty ot a inisdeuK-atio'- , and urHu couvto
tlou thereof shall tiesentenceai io pay a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars. "

QUALIFICATION OF VCTEliS.

Every male c;.tien twenty one yean, nf age psw
sessiug the following qaaliflcatiou', shall rj mi-
lled to vote at ail no tions. Hrt: He s tall
have been a eitize.i of the I'nitrd Mates t
one month. Second : He shall have rxsided i

the State one year (or if, having pievioti-!- y

a i)Ualiheil eltctoror native bont rtiiseu the
Miaie, he shall have removetl iherefriHii and re-
turned, then six months! immediately ircfditig
the eletiiion Third, lie shall have re-i- d, d In
the elwrtlou district where he shall offer tc v.ae-- .t

leost two mouths iiumediauly pm-eft-r-
. the

ele'lion. Fourth: If twenty-tw- year of age er
upwards he shall have pain with n two years a
Stale or County tax. which shad have bee-- i as-
sessed at lejist two mo-ith- s and pl I at lew- -t one
mouth oelorethe eiectiou. sunt iinutilmtwm.

Ylll StctivH 1.

Qiren under my htnd at my odl e at Somerset
this Ttb day of October in the yenr of our L, ird
one thousand elghi hundred and eighiv nine and
in Ih on hniird and l:h year of th lode,
pentleoce of tne United State.

Mieritr otJice. It. 3. McMILI.ES,
Somerset. Oct 7, 'i9. SliciiT.

Administrator's Sale
- of -

valuable Real Es ale

BY VIRTl'E OF AS ORDER OF SALE itwtied
of the orphr.ni' i an of Strafnvt Count?,i., titfie undeTiuruei (lirwtc., we u ill exotW

lo public mUo ou the premise, 01

SATURAY, OCT. 19, 1SS9,

tone o'clock in theaftcrriocn, the follow irgde-ticrili- ed

real estate, lute the estate of Perry Vu)k-er- ,
dee'd , vi : A piece or pHrcolof land situate

in tollfordtownhip, fomcrset county, i"a.. ad-
joining lands of Henry Karkman, John Coleman,
liillian H. Walter and Wm Meyers, containing
two hundred and forty-thre- e (.'til acres, and
ninety-si- purches i'Jfit more or lew, having there-
on erected a two story frame house, new barn,
aud other outbuilding.

ALSO

permit to strip and remove limr stone from about
two square rods of a lt of ground in a held of
Chauucy Bovd's in said township, adjoining
liimls of Freeman Enfield on the East, Jas, Wait-
er on the North, and Clay Pike on the South,
with right of drainage, ground fr waste, and
lor slacking limestone, and with roadway two
rods wide to and irjm said lot for removal of
raid lime-ton-

TERMS.
In hand upon delivery of deed, and

balance in fiaymcnts of 3tiOD.tii each payable an-
nually ou and alter 1st April 1!1. One third
afier the payment of ill debts and expenses to be
and remain a lien in lieo. of doer to Belle Walk-
er, widow of Perry Walker. Iilec'd . tbe interest
thereof to be paid her launually during her nat-
ural lite, and at hr death principal sum thus re-
served, to the heln and legal s of
Perry Waikerdee d. Ten per cent of hand money
to be paid when property is knocked down. Pos-
session given April 1, I .

SUMl'FX J. BOWSER.
Jonathan j. w a i.k er.

Administrator.

FOSTER & QUlf
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

TiOIZHWISITIOrW
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Camels, Oil Ms, if Dress Goofy

'

!;

Having lost our store-buildin- g and stock on Clinton Street,, ,!
i inc.nA tn boo nnr old friends in our new place. Wo rnsne t

our prices will be the lowest. U

FOSTER &. QUlNj,

VISITORS TO PITTSBURgI-

Ml

f

aj;
iian

c- -

Lowest Prices. Goods Only.

Ilosii ry,
UiMlerw?r,
Rabies' Wear,

Handkercbieb,
Ijic-- Curtains,
Chenille Portieres,

1 ft. MriWWv invited tr our immmwa. , I

CLOAKS
following

wrap;
FOR LADIES, MISSES, AND CIIILDRES, ft--

: Plush and Cloth Newmarket"'
All Sizes, ail Styles and I'iihb. '1

BABIES' CLOAKS, Lons nJ Short ; the larpi-- t Tt-r-

iu Hie City. t

INCOMPARABLY TIIE LARGE'

MILLINERY DEPARTME"
and the Stylish

Linen

invnrri

L

50 styles of k'ut Glove. Hooka or Buttons.
Poles nd Trimmings, Woren Glovsj

IjkIi'ct.' Neckwear, Laces,

Ladies' Dress Trimruings. Aprons,

Buttons, Art Kmbro;.Jr

Corsets. Pltislit-s- ,

Kid Gloves, Embrtiiilerif",

And lots of articles, large and small, usefal and needful, always displayed m

HOLIDAY PRESENTS AND FANCY GOODS. --?

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

510 to 51S lyrist Street, and 27 Tii A73..

PITTSBURGH, PA

EXPOSITIONa?
PITTSBURG

SEPT. Ill, CL0SES OCT. I
ADMISSION 25 CENT:

HOPPER BROS. & C
i

IExtend to you a hearty invitation w!wnyou vilt the City toCal

examine theix toclc ot
i

Bedroom Furniture, i

Parlor Furnitd:- -

r

H SB I s a4 mm m

Dining and Kitchen Furniture, j

Bedding, Stoves and Ranges. I

We furnish everything 'hat pertain to the fitting of a houje at !o t
than can be had elsewhere in the city. '

im iL-s- s mm ths &&9smo?
Cars from the B. & O. and P. R. R. Depots pa.-- onr doors. Will gnd'j pm';

formation necesnary. 's

i

HOPPER BROS St CO., 307 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. I

CASE OF BROWN GRAVEL

How it was Cured, Physicians snd Other
Meant Having Failed.

A man reeued from a burning coal mine wouli
rcelir cause more Interest than does t ie story

of nij life. 1 srts taken with sharp pains la the
region ofthe Ma.Mer. Shortly blood appeared
with theurl.ie. n.l af,--r weeks later I )il an
attack of brown grarel. The pain extended
mt'Tit-- the small of my hack. I tried a number of
doctors. Odc said It was gravel, another said

Inflammation of the Bladder,
and another that I had stone in my kiduey. One
of the most fkillfjl physicians In Troy advised
me to coiicult an eminent doctor in Albany, for
three monlhis I was ander this grvat man's car,
but constantly growing worse, gave np m despair
and went home to die. I bad run down from a
robust man of 2U0 pounds to nearly half that
weight In one shortyear, and all hope aevmed
gone, (me ty one my fricn Is came to bid me
good-bye- . Kelatlves heard of Ir. Kennedy'

Kemeily, of Romlout, N. Y and urged me
to try it. I did so. Soon the paius and dixtrea
were lessened. I continued it usa and am now
well.

MY RECOVERY WAS COMPLETE.
I was brought back from the Terr edjreofthe

grave. Many witiie!es will sulictatttiatv what 1

say. 1 ania wonder to mynrlf. A remedy wulcti
eau do this fr one o tleath as 1 wa.. stiuuld
be known every here, aud if niy statement will
hcip prval a knowledge ot iu rirtuirs to otbvr
surlerura from kidney and blatlder diseases, i
sliail tee! lltul I aiu p.,niy repaying Dr. keuuedy
fr the great service ins Kavor.tv Kerucdy 'd

fir me In my extremity.
(J. W. Bvown, l'etersUug, kenns. Co., . Y.

DR. KEXXEDTS FA YORITE REMEDY.

TXITXIID T

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondont, X. T.

tl per bottl. 81 x for 15. By all druggi- -

XECUTOIl'8 NOTICE.E
fciaate of V iiliam rt-- Morgan, late of Jenner

T p., somerset t'o . "a., dee'd.
letter teametitary having been issued to

the undersiened Iry the projer authority in tbe
above etaie, notice ia berehy giveu to ad
parties fndotited to said estate to make imtnedi
ate payment, ami all parties having claims avainst
said estate to present them to the Adiniatstralor
duly authenticated for settlement at th store or
woolen factory of deceased, at tjiiemahoiiin;
P.O. Jenner Twp., Buuienet Co , fa., without
delay, a 8. FLECK.

oct-$t- . Lxecuior.

th articles: 4 L

AND

-- 0- I -

i 0"

-- O-

AGENTS WANTED " '

ki. TEBaswlU be given tj " j
book,

BIBLE BRILLIANT

"SBEE SlBBl

Home i
The greatest snccess ot the ysr. &i

thine entirely ne- - iu tlie b'k
Quario : size. !tll34 : tinf-- t of V" t
tyt : S'J) llltwruiioii-- , 6H full paiff '"''
printt!d iu nine colors ; reta.l "''5

Thousands will be sold r ?

Presxnts. Th.e flit in tne w '

ft quii k. or vrci will m:" '
FoltSHEK A McMA'KIN. Clnr ,

PXECUTOK"S NOTICE.

btate of Sallv Coleman, dee d . toterf' ,

valley Township. Srnicrsrt "",x.;
Letter leatamentarv oil the '"r' '

in- hecn rranted lo the miderwirneii
er aiith.Ttty, notice is hervhv riven
lndelth-i- f lo said estate to make
ment and those havtne elaims sr t
airaiiist the same will present t"'"," j
ticat-- for settlement to ihe .,

late residencii of dcreawd. " Sl''! ' i
ber 14. hh. heiweeu the hmtr"f ' ; i
wbL'uand where they will att-n'- l "f1

A. J ri'Br.K-
JACOB M. ,

uk7.

The undersigned duly aiT"inl
phars' .'.iirt'fSomcr-i- 't l oiai'T (J

divributi.m of the fuml in Hi' bv V .

Statu, Admini-trato- r of me "''
Miller. to and nl' ir", j

tiiie.1 thereto, hereby res 0""r1
atiei.d to Ihedmiesof hit mVV"1"' I'.i
nesdv. the joth dav of i " , ,

flew in Homersel Ihmiiueh. nn
pervoat iniertsted cn atitmi. .y

J. v.
OCI9.

YUDITOR"S
NOTICE.

tnr-rlte- of I ,Brt 1?" '

Arehir .1,1 u.n,r.n.d- - d.
Ar d ww, Hh Sept. IS-- !. n ""' :

ti. rblpfrl. AIJMTievsfiM-lh- e j
apjttt Job'iO. Kimmel. Ksq . ''

a.lfir ibe hin.ls kw", i

r ieuo. lu and ami th'" '" '
there being deputed cimia""

ai h. ':s.
eoar.Ksrr torsTT. sa.

Kxiract from Hi iuv
beptember, K--

J. D.

NVTKK.- -I will sttend t i
BorcuKh on Wednewlav. the W '

l(.

!.. Ui perform the f..reeoii': '',JZjt
persons Interested will ple"iJU1

octi

i
1 c


